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PRESIDENT KEPT OPEN HOUSE

Observed New Year's' Day in the Olc

Fashioned Way,

WHITE HOUSE VISITED BY LARGE THRONGS

Sir. nml Mm , Clovolmii ! , AKvlNtcit l-

Ilic I.nillrH "f tin * CnliliK-l , Hc-
( lie tliloiiiu| < tc C'oriN| mill

WASHINGTON , Jan , I. New Year's day
<cas celebrated here In I'm good old fashioned
way. Washington , ot late years , li almost
the only city that has retained the old cm-
torn , Calls were exchanged by everybody
In ofllclnl and private life. All the olllclnla
received , the president first of nil , the > lce
president , the members of the cabinet , h ads
of biirc <ius and so on down to the humblest
officials , and after that the great social
public-

.It

.

was an Ideal day , a clear sky and bracing
breeze from the northwest making walking
pleasant , but rather "nard upon the occupants
of the gay equipages nnd the vast throngs on

foot who were obliged to wait In the long
line oittaldo ot the whlto house to pay their
respects to the president and exchange greet-

ings
¬

vvlth Mrs. Cleveland nnd the ladles of

the cabinet.
The main Interest , of course , contercd In

the president's reception. The white lions'
had been elaborately decorated for the oc-

casion

¬

with flowers and foliage plants. T'ae

Marine band of sixty pieces In tlielr red coats ,

under the leadership of Prof. Pancullla , were
stationed just within the entrance and added
color to the brilliancy of the scene. The
musical program , arranged for the occasion ,

included a melange of the alra of all nations ,

arranged by Sousa , as a compliment to tlio
diplomatic corps , a triumphant Russian air
nnd a suggestion of peace on earth and good-

will to men In an angels' wait ? .

Just beond the place where the band
discoursed In the great vaulted corridor of
the vhlto houss the decorations were com-

p
-

iHl of gigantic screw rralms In alcoves and
stands of potted plants. The red parlor , Into
which the visitors were first shown , was
adorned with rubber plants and trails of-

smllax und pink begonias to match the tone
of the np.irtment. The blue parlor , where
t'no receiving party stood to exchange greet-
ing

¬

< with the gueats , behind a line ot heavj
gilt framed sofas , abounded with cut flowers ,

arranged In a tall stand on the central divan
The mantels were banked with azallas and
polnscttlas , red camcllas , red roses end hya-

cinths.
¬

. The green parlor, through which the
visitors next passed , was lined with green
Jnrdlncerfs filled with foliage plants , ferns
nnd palms , nnd the great cast room was
beautifully adoined with a vast group of
tall palm i nnd ferns , which made a forest of
green In the large east window. Stands of
potted plants graced the mantels and wreaths
and runnci s of smllax found their way about
the mirrors.-

JN
.

PULL COURT COSTUMES.
Just befor 11 o'clock the president and

Mis. Cleveland descended the stairway from
the private portion of the house , followed
by the members of the cabinet , and ex-

chnnEoJ
-

gre tings with the members of
the diplomatic corps , who came resplend-
ent

¬

In full court costumes. The president
then took his pi ice In tha blue parlor next
the door , with Mis. Cleveland on his right
In the line b sldo her wtro the wives of
the members of the cabinet and Miss Her-
bert

¬

, daughter of Secretary Hcib rt. Mrs
Smith was prevented from attending by the
Illness of h r daughter.-

Mrs.
.

. Cleveland's rfown was of whjto and
mauve striped satin with moire In front. Tiie
bodice 1'ad n high stock collar of mauve
velvet and a pretty jabot of Ince falling
over u vist of whlto satin , richly em-

bioldored
-

with parts. Only a foxv diamonds
sparkled 1 nher corsage and the entire effect
of the toilet was one of great simplicity

Mrs. Olnoy wore an elegant gown cf gray
( civet. The bodice had revers of lilac vel ¬

vet.Mrs.
. Carlisle wore a gray satin brocad" ,

stylishly combined with and trimmed
with point lace.-

Mrs.
.

. Limont's gown was whit' , edged vvlth-
a band of cable. The bodice was of white
satin and entirely covered with antique lac-
of n handsome pattern. The front of the
waist had a pleated fold of satin , embroidered
In a flower design with paits of It painted.
The puffed sleeves , which reached to th
elbow , were striped with cloth binds simi-
larly

¬

ornam ntcd. A diamond crescsnt brooch
and other d'amond ornaments were woin.-

Mrs.
.

. Harmon , who was as'Istlngat her
first whlto house reception , made a hand-
some

¬

figure In the line Her gown was an
elegant one of rich lav end r brocade , styl-
ishly

¬

made nnd worn , and trimmed vvlt-
htluchess lace. Some sparkling Jewels were
w orn.-

Mrs.
.

. Herbert wore a French gown of light
blue brocade silk , combln d with blue vel-
vet

¬

, chiffon and gold passcmcnteiles.
Miss Morton wore wine colored silk anl

real point lace , giving a becoming finish to
the bodice.

Among the diplomatic corps were elegant
visiting dresses , which reflected foi the mout
part the latest creations cf their Paris dress ¬

makers.
SOME WHO WERE THERE.-

In
.

the rear gf the lln ? were the membery-
of the cabinet , and a number ot ladles , In-

vited
¬

to assist In the reception. Among them
were : Mis Tiiller , Mrs. Orlce , Mrs. Mills ,

Mrs. Sherman , Mrs. Cullom , Mrs McMillan ,

Mrs. Ultt , Mrs. New lands , Mrs. Daniels , Mrs.
Crisp , Mrs. Say era , Mrs. McClellan , M
Clark , Mrs. Catching , Mrs. Miles , Mrs
Sttrnbcrg , Mrs. Wll on , Mrs. Ramsay , Mrs
Stewart , Mr j. McAdoo , Mrs. Doe , Mrs Rica ,

Mrs Sctt , Miss Lctltla Stevenson , Mil's'
Whitney , the Misses Ilamlln , Mrs. Uhl , Mrs
Gray , Mrs. A. A. Wilson , MIP. Matthewo ,

Mrs. Todd , Mrs. Mitchell , Mrs. Waller , Mrs
Brooks , Mrs , Bryant , Miss Knott , Mls-s Mabel
Johnson , Mrs W. K. Carlisle , ? Irs. RecJ ,

Miss Darry , Mrs. Whltmore , Mlm Quay , Miss
Jane Fulltr , Mrs. MIcou , Miss Lowndcs , Mrs.
Davis , Miss Conrad , Mtos Crowoll , Mts-
Wlmiton , Mrs. Wright and Mlsj Luci-
Wright. .

The band struck up "Hall to the Chief" as
presidential party descended the western
stairway at 11 o'clock. After the party had
taken their stations the bind burst forth with
Falclulll's Inauguration march , dedicated to-

Picsldont Cleveland , and the reception began
with the entry uf the diplomatic corps ,

headed by Die dean , Sir Julian Pauncefote.
Many of the cips exchanged ralutes with the
president and Mrs. Cleveland , passoj In the
rear of the reception party and engaged In
conversation with the pretty women who were
assisting In tlu reception ,

DISTINGUISHED AMERICANS THERE.
Following the diplomats came the- mem-

ber
¬

a nf the United States supreme court ,
headed by Chief Justice Fuller , the judges of
the court of claims , of the court of appeals
and 111 ? supreme court of the DUtrlU of
Columbia.-

Tha
.

sdiiators and representatives and dele-
gates

¬

In congress were next In line , not very
many In number , but Including most of the
men of national renown. Speaker Keeil't.
tall figure loomoi above thn others , who
rather Impatiently waited In the cold en ¬

try.Tha
order of reception from thlu plnt

was not very closely observed , and exwint-
ors

-

, members of congress , judicial officers ,

commUuloncra nnd other olllclals full Into
line where they happened to reach the por-
tali

-
of the white hous ;,

At 11:40: the clticers at the army stationed
In Washington appeared In n body , in full
dress uniform , headed by Major General
Miles , with his personal staff , and In their
roar came the olllccis of th ? navy , led by-
CommoJores Matthews , Pythian and Melville ,

and In their turn the ofllcera of the Dlstr'ct-
of

'

Columbia Light Giurdt , with General
Ordway at their head.

The regents of the Smithsonian Institute ,

Hie civil service and IntErnUto Commeice
commissions , the. heads of tlio vaiious execu-
tive

¬

departments and bureau chiefs
came along In rather leos crder
end vvlth 1'iia Grand Army ot the Re-
public

¬

, Loyal legion and Veteran organiza-
tions

¬

wound up the olllclsl roiitlngNit and
preceded tha general public which had
gathered several thousands strong on the
kldewalks waiting lutlrnlly for hours their
opportunity to grasp the liand ot Ihu president
unil Mrs , Cleveland ,

Tlio most attractive feature of the great
reception was the. uctiio In the vast East

room. The daylight -was excluded by ht-av ;

curtains and the room wns flooded th-

flcft llRht from the great hcmlsphcrea ot opn-

Kluia In the celling , which lit up In moj
attractive style the toilets of tlie lading , am
the splendid uniforms of the diplomatic corps
and of the nrmy and nsvy offlceri. As th
general public liffjan lo cnt r thi> house , thi-

ccerto dissolved nnd soon the room was flllci
with ft vast throng curiously viewing the
decorations and dls-usslng the fippenrincc o

the presidential party and othrr features o

the New Year's day rec ptlcn. The marln
band had turnc.l Its strains Into a lively air
well clcul tt< l to set fe t stepping n'mblj-
aloni

'

; the line and by 2 o'clock , iho reciptlor-
wv ever.

The cecretary of ctato and Mrs. Olney en-

IcrUilneif today the diplomatic corps nt break-
fast nt tlielr residence at noon , thus extend-
Ing to this body the traditional N'exv Yeai-
courtesy. . The occselon vvas an unusually
beautiful ev nt , In which the cordiality of lh <

host and hostcts and the elegance and splen-
did nrranrcnieiiL of their home were tht
Important features.

oin INSTITTTIONS.

<MV Cniiitlliitl ii VIiltrlliiillcnl
(Mi'tnues In llrnulilj 11.

NEW YORK. Jan. 1. At midnight ol

December 31 , the limits of Urojklyn became
conterminous vvlth the county of Kins' !'. Tlu
government of the two divisions merged am
the county of Kings (or most purposes passe. .

cut of existence. The legal title of the nen
corporation Is "The County of Urooklyn '

Kings county has been In existence for 212-

yoara. . The legislative body of the county
the Hoard of Supervisors , Is now extinct , the
Board of Aldermen taking up Its work. The
county audltor'n functions will be nasumrd-
by the city auditors The county treasurer
lull' been retained and will be known as-

"Trcasuier of the County of Kings" and
ex-ofHc'o treasurer of the City of llrooklvn.
The cfJlco of county clerk , register , surrogate
sheriff and coroner are continued as count )
ofllcera Another county Institution that lias-

existed over 200 j ars the court of ras-
slons

-

died vvlth the old > oar. Tint courl
had considerable legislative power given it-

In colonial time ?. It was presided over bv
county judges or justices of the police court
The now cojrt will bo simply the "countv-
court" It will sit In two divisions , being
conducted by two judges , and will exercise
original juris llctlon In both civil and crim-

inal
¬

matters. The city court of Hrookljn
merged today Into tlio superior court , Its
Judges becoming supreme court justice ! . The
court of oyer and termlner give way to thr-
ncu criminal division cf the supreme court
and the general term to the appellate divi-

sion.
¬

. All thpso changes have been wrought
by the new constitution and statutes passed
In accordance vvlth It-

.VII.Ij

.

NOT FIO I IT . .rilOlIIIUTIO.N-

ClirNtlnti I.ciiKno of Suutli-
Dnkotii

SIOUX FALLS , Jan. 1. (Special. ) A
Christian Citizens' league has bcn organized
In this city with many of the most prominent
men actively Identified vvlth It. The follow-

ing
¬

Is the list of officers elected : George
W. I'eteison , president ; Judge C. S. Palmer ,

vlco president ; recording secretary , C. M.
Harrison ; corresponding secretary , Colone
Chaijei K. IJakcr ; treasurer , A. lleverldge-
A long and lively meeting vvas held before
the election.

Judge Palmer , Mr. Peterson , Mr. Harrison
and others declared that they were opposed
to the open siloon , but against any eJIorl
being made to enforce the prohibitory law In
this city. They stated that they would
promptly withdraw from the league If an
effort were innde lo turn It Into an enforce-
ment but e < iu. Judge Palmer thought that the
league would 'nave enough to do In attending
caucuses. Investigating the character anil
qualifications of candid ito * and opposing
unworthy ones at the polls. The members
finally decided to leave the enforcement of
prohibition alone , though they lift In the
constitution the plank pledging thrm to v.oik
against the suloon. This stand is cxpucteO-
to diavv Into the league a lirge number ol
prominent business men-

.TIIAI.NS

.

COI.LIUU IV TIIU

One Mnn Killed mill Tno-
Injured. .

ST. LOUIS , Jan. 1. One man was killed
and two more badly Injured last night In a
roar end collision between two passenger
tialna at the Terminal Railway tunnel. At
0 05 last evening the Chicago limited on the
Wabash left the Union station and proceeded
through the tunnel leading to the bridge ,

which crosses the MIsslss'ppl river to tli2
Illinois side. It had not proceeded far
when the Diamond special , which left the
station ten minutes later , crashed Into the
rear sleeper. The engine and baggage car
of the special were derailed and
turned over. Henry Holhweler , the fireman ,

was crubhcd to death ; Milton White , the en-
gineer

¬

of the Illinois Central train , was
badly bruised , and.J. Chambers , express
messenger , was burned and choked by es-

caping
¬

steam and gis. Neither will die.
The W.ibash train was not badly damaged
and proceeded on Its way after the collision

Engineer White of the Illinois Central
train stated that he vvas proceeding along
.it the usual rate of speed when ha struck
the Wabash train In the middle of the tun-
nel

¬

, which was full of smoke. He thinks
the latter train slowed up contiaiy to orders ,

and ho did not know It until they struck-

.IIKOI'UM.VG

.

S0.1IK OID KIIXMS.

<MV Yurie mill I'lilliulclplila Cniiltnli-
HtH

-
I'lirtiliiiNr Them.

PHILADELPHIA , Jan. 1. A special to-

ho Pi ess from PhoenlxvllI1 , says : A mining
leal has Just been consummated hero whereby
the old Perkomln copper and 1 ad mines
along the Schuylklll rlv r , near Valley Forge ,

will be reopened and worked , after lying Idle
nearly forty years. C. P. Cowell , promoter
cf Industries for the Heading Railroad coin-
pai.y.

-
. has succeed d In organizing a company

of New Yoik and Philadelphia capitalists to-

vork the mines. A new branch lallioad truck
has nheady been run to them and woikmen
are busy cleaning them out for operation.
The large foundry building at Moorehall
Mills , near by , has been bought by the com-
pany

¬

, and will be converted Into smelting
works. The Peikloniln mines are among the
ildcst In the United States , and they were
n opeiatlcn. mcro than n hundred years ago.

The lead from the mln.'s was melted Into
Juliets and shot for the revolutlonal'y war
and the cjpper was also used by the patri-
ots

¬

, In the making of coin , etc-

.OOMIm'ITIO.V

.

li-OIl STItniST OARS.

Cleveland Coiiiiniiy| ( o Put On n Uue-
Of Illl-MlfNN ClirrlllKI'H ,

CLEVELAND , O. , Jan. 1. An evening
uper piys' A mammoth project for the
traiupjrtatlon of passengers through the
Btrcetu of Cleveland Is now under way. The
ilan will embrace the practical use of horse-
ess

-
carriages on time schedules , with various

Ines In operation over regular systems of-

streets. . A partnership of wealthy Cleve-
anders alroid ) hau b'en formed to carry out

thlB project , and a big corporation Is to be-

urganlzed eventually. The flri't let of car-
riages

¬

have been ordered and It Is expected
d part of tbo system will be In active opera-
tion

¬

by June 1 , 18% . The liorjjlejH cairiagc-
notorB to bo used are the product cf an in-

v.ntor
-

cf Oennany , They aio noiseless , gaio-
Ino

-
motors of the most approval pattern ,

I'lio nmkn of the carriages U already In UM ,

ind tlioio fCeniR ID be ro doubt an to tlielr-
iM'tlcabllltv.' . Tim faro will b ? 2', cents to
ill s'ctlona of the city

IV INMV.V A UIAMO.M ) TIIIIJP.-

Vlfc

.

at tinAt'tiiifcril Alm
for Mioi'llftlim.

INDIANAPOLIS , Ind , Jan , 1. nick Wll-

un
-

grabbed a tray containing about $100

worth of diamonds In the store of C. J-

.lollis
.

, on MavMchnsftti avenue , this city ,

ait night and ran with them , but wai cap-

urcd
-

after an chas ; . Today he
wan Identified <u C. A. 'Hardln , He , with
3. man naineJ. Hired , It Is alleged , some years
igo robbid the Wells Tirgo 12xpios3 com-

iiny
-

Cf a package containing 135000. He
vas arrested , but acquitted brcauta of Uik-
of evidence. Ilia wife was also arrested tu-
lay , ctmged with shoplifting. Letters and
] pcre found among the effects of Iltrdln-

ind liU v.lfe &how that they have ben In-

nany of the large cities of tha country , In-

luaink'
-

: Chicago , Cincinnati , Kuntas City ,
MemphU , New Orleans , St. Louis and Nasli1-

11
-

? , iirod: , It U said , la wanted by the
ic llce In Kansas City.

DRINK TOASTS TO HIE BOERS

South Amsricati Diplormti Rajaios at UN

Present Perplexity of England ,

SERIOUSNESS OF THE SITUATION CLEAF-

y of n Cliiftli llrli o 'ii Him-
limit mill Ccinuiiij llelnMr-

CIINied llj ( llC Uepre
lit Wii lil UK ( on ,

WASHINGTON , Jan. 1. (Special Tel : ,

gram. ) The diplomatic representatives or th (

South American republics , except the Chllear
minister and tlio attaches of his legation , arc
In the highest feather their formal New

Year's calling tcday They gathered at one
ot tlielr legation buildings , Mid a diplomatic

fllclal to The Heo correspondent , ani spenl
the rest of the day In congratulating tlieti-
countrj * and themselves over the prospect o !

England's becoming embroiled with Germany
over the Invanlcn of the Transvaal by an Eng-

lish force , The Intelligence brought by cable
In regard to this Imbroglio was a. source ol
Intense natlsfactloti to them. They drank
Innunurablo toast" to the Uoers.-

In
.

truth , thei situation In South Africa le-

lookeJ upon an serious In other quarters' ' , nnd-

by men rot so quick to foim conclusions
nor e > enthusiastic In proclaiming them at
the South Americans , The belief Is gineral
that this trouble may have a considerable
effect In thti final determlnatlMi of the Vene-
zuelan boundary question. No wonder , there-
fore , the tempestuous South Amcrlcms hero ,

who nro wrought up against England , arc
almost bwlde thcmuelvca with Joy at the
prospect of England fighting thcs formidable
Fo 'tli Afrlci n I u to r. It sniythlng were la k-

Ing
-

to cauoD this particular cup of joy to
overflow , It la the chanc ? that Germany will ,

In the event of war , oldo with their cousins ,

the Hcens
DEATH TO SAN MAKING.

The resolution Introduced In the house
list week by Congrtssman Itowland II. Ma-
hany

-
, cxpr-sslng assurances of friendship and

sjinpathy of the United States with San
Marino , the freedom of which , according
to cabl > dispatches , Is threatened by the
Italian government , brings to light an In-
t resting story of the llttlo republic founded
on a mountain In the northeastern part of
Italy over 1,500 yeais ngo. San Mailno Is
the oldest and smallest free republic In the
world toJay a dozen times as old as Amer-
ican

¬

Independence Through all thes cen-
turies

¬

of warring Europe , San Marino re-
mained

¬

free and prosperous. And now the
pi ess dispatches Indicate that the llttlo re-
public

¬

Is to be fr e no longer.
The treaty In which Italy guaranteed free-

dom
¬

to San Mnrlno contilncil but n single
limitation to the latter's autonomy the stip-
ulation

¬

depriving the republic of the right to
coin Its own money. It appears that Slg-
.Crlspl

.
, ths Italian premier , has determined to

abrogate this treaty simply because this
coinage restriction was forgotten by San
Marino

San Mnrlno rests upon the summit of a
tall mountain In the northern part of Italy ,
n few miles from the Adriatic coast. The
mountain l so dllllcult of ascent that the
city la a fortress by Its natural position.
Some time before the fourth century a cer-
tain

¬

stone-cutter named Marino , living on the
Hlmlnl ccast , discovered that the mountain
not only yielded an abundance of material
for his work , but afforded an Ideal place for
him to rest. Hero fixed his abode. Others suon-
follcwed his example and soon the mountain
became known by his name. The mountain
In ancient times was known as Tltano. It-

aa, owned by a rich lady of Rimini , who ,
upon her death , bequeathed It tci Marino.-
Ueforo

.

he died , ha left the property to hlo
followers , recommending that they maintain
unity and fieedom. Thus rooted the Idea of-

frocdom grew. Marino was a Christian , and
oao of the first things he- did was to estab-
lish

¬

a church. Around this church has grown
th3 present industrious , rich and virtuous
people. Heo'dos the capital , there are s ven
small centers and numcious scattered houses
In San Mnrlno. The present population Is
nearly 10000. The streets are paved and
clean , the houses simple and uniform. The
government Is purely a republic. The citi-

zens
¬

enact their own laws and are Indeed a
happy and contented race. They have had
many a struggle to maintain their Independ-
ence

¬

, but have succeeded to far In repelling
all attacks. But If Slgnor Crlapl carries out
hlg reported Intentions , San Marino will be
free no longer , for she is too weak for ef-

fective
¬

protest.
George E. White Is one of a half dozen or

more lumber men in the Fifty-fourth con-
gress

¬

, but Is known as "tho lumberman"-
b'causo ot his Immense holdings In hard
wcods. In which he d als exclusively in Chi ¬

cago. Ho 1'as three jarcls In the Lake city ,

and owns every foot cf ground occupied. Ue-

mm
-

liable as it may seem , his jjrds contain
a larger number of feet than are found In
all the lumber yaids of London put to-

gether.
¬

. Yet twenty years ngo George E.
White was a roustabout In a lumber yard
at $50 per nrnth. Now he Is a millionaire
nnd In politics because he can afford It-

.Tlior
.

? Is probably no more notable example
of the self-made man In congress than
Wl'lte. He was elected In 1S94 without a
single pledge being given nnd without a
platform , except that which he might make
lilirs If as exigency requires during his con-
gressional

¬

eire'r.-
SMITH'S

.

CURHENCY PLAN.
Congressman William Alden Smith of the

Fifth Wisconsin district has Introduced a bill
which Is of more than usual Importance as It
seems to offer a prompt and speedy solution
of the present financial difficulties which In-

volve
¬

t'ae Treasury department In meeting
.he demands mad ; upon It by presentation of-

gieonbacks and treasury notes for gold ro-
leinptlon

-
, wldlc the ledemptlon Is constantly

growing less. Ths bill amends section 0191-

f the revised statutes of United States anJ-
s as follow :

Every national banking association in
either of the following cities. Albany , Haltt-
nore

-
, Hoston , Cincinnati , Chicago , , CJove-

aml
-

, Detroit , Louisville. Milwaukee , New
Oilcans , New- York , Philadelphia. "Pitts-
jurpr

-
, St. Louis , San Francisco and WiiHh-

nguon
-

shall at all times tmva on liaml In
United States notes and treasury notes an-
imount t iu.il to nt least 25 per cent ot
the aggregate amount of Its notes In cir-
culation

¬

and of Its deposltH , and every other
association ahull nt all tlmns have on hand
an amount equal to at le-iHt 15 per cent
of the aggregate amount of Us notea In-

cliculutlon und of Ha deposits. Whenever
he United States notes nnd treasury notes

of any (banking ) association In any of the
cities named shall bu below the amount of
23 per cent of Its circulation and deposit ? ,

and whenever the United .States notes nnd-
reasury notes of any other association
banking ) shall ba btlovv ID per cent of Its

circulation nnd deposit *, mich association
Khali not Increase Us liabilities by making
new loans or diticounts other than by dis-
counting

¬

or purchasing bllld of exchange
iiyab'o at Flijlit , iiorinnlto any dividend of-
la piollts until Iho required proportion 1-

)veen
) ! -

the uggiegate n mount of Its out-
standing

¬

notes of circulation nnd deposits
nnd Itn United States notes and treasury
lole'i Ins been restored ; nnd the comptroller
nf th ; currorcy l authorised to notify such
miks vvliPii ( he zeserve In United States
lotea nnd treasury noten Is below the
imount ubovo i qulicd to bo kept on hand
o make good such rsterve , nnd If they fall
o do FO Hie comptroller may , with the

concurrence of Iho Hccretnry of the treaa-
iry

-
, appoint a receiver and wind up the

bUHlncKs of Eueh banking association.
The Ideas sugge'tod In this bill ar ; not new

o Mr. Smith , but originated In a desire to-

QVO the greenback as a pirfc of the cii-
culatliiK

-
medium of the country , and at the

wnu tint ? avoid the necessity of Increasing
cur bond obligations to replenish the cold

oiervo , which seems to bo lacked upon by-
jusluoM communities as a trade barometer ,

lu effect of which hftu been very demorallzU-

K.
-

. The bill has met the endorsement of-

i ° nator Slibrjiian , Oongrossme-n Dlngley. Me-
Call and Pajne , v.'hll ? Kpsaker fle'd tald; that

onijrcEa could appropriately consider uucli-
cgidlatlou aa that-

Murtoik'H

-

< : niiilldne > Aim > iliiri il.
NEW YORK , Jan. AVnrner-
.llller. talcl tonight that Governor Morton
ma authorized his frl'ndi to my Hint he
mil consented tu bccomu a candidate for
irusldent uf the United States.1Cliaunrcy
d , Depevv would not discuss Iho subject
onlght , but announced that he would li'v ?
i statement tomorrow concerning the. mat-
er

¬

,

Klll.-il llliuHi-lf In mi Allo ,

CHICAGO , Jan , 1 A well dressed man ,

uppot.ed to be J , L. Good of I'lltrburt-
Jlled

,- ,

himself In a down town uley! tonight.

OK Ai.riir.n IIY IIP.ACII-

Wn fill1 Plfty lonrM < lic Killtor ni-

ji < - Sclcnllllo AnuTlciiii.
NEW YQHK , Jan. 2. Alfr d Kly noach

editor of1 th8 Scientific American , died n
his hemp , ln ,ilils city today ot pneumonia.-

Mr.

.

. Ufnch-was born In Springfield , Mass.-

In
.

1FCO. He was th' son ot Mow V. Dcach-
Whtn hoyai} | 20 yeari old he formed a pirt-
ncrshlp wltlnO. D. Munn , nnd they b calm
the proprietors of the Scientific American
which was at that time the onlj
weekly journal ot Us kind In tin
country , muring nearly fifty years Mr-
Dcach vMS Active In the editorship ot Ihi
Scientific , American nnd In the direction c
the evUnslv * patent business cf the firm
Ho hid a faculty for mechanics nnd nl
branches of science. Among Mr. Deach'i
earlier Inventions was a typewriting ma-
chine , was exhibited In the Crystn-
IMhce exhibition In London end In the Amer
lean Institute exhibition In this city from 1S5.
until 1SG5. It rcoeUcd the goli
medal of the Institute as one ot th
most Ingenious nnd Important Inventions iher-
exhibited. . Iho , machine- had flio key board
the pot ot type bars and Urn Ink rlbbcn , UK
spacing bir , the papjr moved by the keys , ns
now In us ? . Mr. Ucnch , soon after the close
of the war founded the Tlcacli Institute nl
Savannah , for the education of the frevlmen-
Ho had always been noted for his private
c'narltles.

NEW YORK. Jan. 1. Mrs. Cntherlm
Hatch , wife ot Asa P. Hatch , district super-
intendent of the West Shor * Wagner palace
car ssrvlce , dlel at her residence In this
city of cancer. When Dr. Edward W. llur-
nott dlcj some time ago of the same dlseia-
It wnu said that he had been Infected by Mrs
Hatch , Bho having been his patient , but till :

wns denied by other phyo'clans. Mrs. Hatcl
has l 32n married years. SSt
had been prominent In society In Chicago
where she lived until five years ago. She has
only one child , a daughter , who Is married
and icsldcs In that city-

.MinilT

.

nASlI.Y 1IK.UV Tlin ST111ICU

Street CmDlniLMiUy lu IMilliidoliililn
? it Scltlcil Vv .

PHILADELPHIA , Jan. 1. At an early
hour this moinlnK the situation of affairs In

the streec railway trouble was grave ,

The employes weio then In executive session
with the leadcrn and various committees , and
It was evident from the atmosphere of things
that a second strike could be easily precipi-
tated.

¬

. The matter under discussion was the
result of a conference held earlier In the
night by a subcommittee of the employes and
G'neral Manager Beetcm of the Union Trac-
tion company. This meeting lasted three
hours , and at Its conclusion , the aspect ol
affairs was favorable for an adjust-
ment

¬

of the difficulties. In answer to
questions the men said they came as employes-
of the company , but do not deny their mem-
bership

¬

to the Amalgamated Association ot
Railway Workers , which has bJcn the stumbl-
ing'

¬

block throughout. An earnest discussion
Uien followed on the proposition made by
the company last Monday night asking the
men to agree that all dlfferencs are. adjusted
If the 200 Imported motormen nnd conductors
were put nt the foot of the list" nnd
the old men given tlielr foimer runs.-

At
.

midnight a mass meeting of the workers
was In sqsslon at Harmonla hall , waiting
reports to; them of the result of the confer-
ence

¬

with ths general manager.-
In

.
consequence of disagreements among

the men , nd decis ! cn could be retched , and at
3 o'clock this morning , they agreed to make
a poll of the various divisions , after which
the committee will moat to decide whether
or not a strike'shall bo declared.-

SOUTIIUH.X

.

EDUCAT011S IV hH&SIO.V.-

Aclilrc.sKOH

.

oil Vl'rloiiH Topics Muilo
1)3 * I.muling HiliuMilor.s.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , Jan 1. A special to the Re-
public

¬

from HoJ Springs , Ark. , says : The con-

veatlon
-

of the .Southern Educational asoc'a-
tlon

' -
was calledito order this morning. N. C-

.Hougherlji
.

of Peoria , 111. , president of the
National Educational association , dellveied-
an ad&resi 'He was followed by Dr. William
T. Harrl3iWa4 ilngton , D. C. , and Prof. Ju-
nfus'

-
Jordan , superintendent of public Instruc-

tion
¬

of Arkansas , on "The Township Sys-
tem.

¬

. " State Superintendent John D. Kirk of
Missouri road , a paper full of practical
Ideas. Ptof. Kirk was followed by State Su-

peilntendent
-

J. M. Carlisle of Texas on the
town system.

The convention held no afternoon session ,

the members spending the afternoon In view-
ing

¬

the sights of the city.
The evening cession was opened at S-

o'clock , when the opera house was crowded
with teachers and citizens who assembled to
hear the address of Minor Wallace ot Tex-
arkana

-
on "Educated Citizenship. " The con-

vontlon
-

will complete Us labors tomorrow
and adjourn.

TO binrn.M : VIRV CHKAT.

SCOTCH of VVHN | N AHlioru l j-

Ilic Hci-iMil Storm.-
DOSTON

.

, Jan. 1. Scores of vessels vvere
driven ashore by the gales of the past thirty-
six hour-', and damage to shipping along the
New Er.gland coast will exceed $300,000-

.Whllo
.

no lives are known to be lost , fifteen
men are at present at the mercy ot the sea
on a Dtranded vessel off Nantucket , beyond
liuman aid , as the weather and sea pre-

cluded
¬

their being reached last night. The
vessel wnu sighted In distress In Nantucket
jar at sunset , and until the sea moderates
a life boat cannot b ? launched.

POUT TOWNSEND , Wash. , Jan. 1. An-
other

¬

southwest stcrm of much' ' violence pre-

vails
¬

In the straits. Two vessels , the schoon-
ers

¬

Meteor and Redfleld , after reaching Capo
flattery , were forced to return here for
shelter. Tour sloops and a small sized
schocner , moored to wharves , foundered.
Vessels from outs'de report large quantities
of fresh lumber southwest of Cape Flat-
cry , which is suppossd to have been the

deck load of some outward bound vessl-

.MiWM'AI'UK

.

M'KOIAI-

.Juiiincil

.

( lie Truck anil Kim
Into ( lu- lci o ( .

DENVER , Jan. 1. The Rocky Mountain
News special train on the Denver & Rio
Grande railroad was wrc rkod at Malta , four
miles this side of Leadvllle. The engineer
and firemen were killed and It Is reported
evoral other persons were Injured ,

The accident occurred about 7 ' 15 o'clock-
a. . m. The train tlowed down as It ap-
proached

¬

Malta station , but the rails being
ovored with Ice and snuw , the wheels tllppcd-
nd the engine jumped tlis- track , crashing

nto the depot. The baggage- car was thioun-
nto a cal gar , on the sldlns and broken
n two , but ( lioxccach rcmalnsd on the track.

Ralph IluUcr.. Avas In charge of the News
ar and was assisted by Frank Kelly and a

special Icnver X : Rio Grande express iws-
ierger

-
nainefl"'Harrlt', and none of th m-

ifre Injured , Th ? engineer , I. I ) . linker ,
mil the flrfman. H. Hartnun , were horribly
:rL'thcd antf bilnied , and both died In a-

diort time , _

AnAT TO CUU2I1UATI : .

l.rniliTN AmoiiK1 the* Wint
'

MEMPHIS , Jan. 1 , A large meeting ol-

'cpresentillvo colored men of tlio touth vfat-

itld tonight vvlth a view of I'ottllng on a na-

lonal
-

day rcjlpbratlon of ths Emancipation
proclamation. Hen. John M , LangsUn , the
lead r of ljl>| rficc. In a spirited udilreiu ,

'avcreil January 1. Prof. J , E , Knox of Little
Rock , and ItlUlJOoliii R. I'.ninn cf Memrhls-
ilso spcko In favor of that day. Resolution ]
,vro unaninutisly adopted making January 1

lie (lay cf celebrating the ncgro * ; ' "Gift ot-

preeticm " A committxla to b ? appointed
; 3tiiilstln. ? of thicTcjrcLOiitntlvfl4 frcm echj-
tato and trrlr ryllo fa'ctt a place of meet-
nt

-

; for the naliun' ) < mancipitlon c'lebritlon-
n: Jdmury 1 , 15071 Pr mlncnt amen those
r > ; ent at tonight's meeting vetc J , 21. HI , I

md IlaliiS Mtintoomery ot MUo'fslppl. M. W-

.llbbi
.

of AiK3nss- and lion. John M. Lang-
iton

-

of Vlrcln'a,

! ! % CIIII'lllH Of Ol'fllll MtCailHTN Jllll. 1 ,

At Antw rn Arrived Ks-Blngton , from
S'ovV Yoi k. V

At London Arrive Minnesota , from Dal-
Imorc

-

,
At Soulhar.'i ton Arrived Paris. from

MovYorl :

At Glaeuuvv-rArriv IIegtla , from Ua'.tl-
nore *

At AjninautJ Whllo Croap ,

lorn IJallimn ? .
At Llvoi-p cl Ar IvfOHaiT Hsad , from

RATS HAD HIS HANDS FOLiN-

ewaboy Improssario Kept Busy at tlu-

Eecond Grand Ecceptiou ,

HERMAN AND MOGY TREAT THE BOYS

Iliuiqiirt mill Hull lit ( lie MotropulKni
Hull DcxctltiiMt I J MvlpcVho

WIIH 'llicre All the
'1 line.

That New Year's banquet Is bound to live
In the minds of the newsboys nnd blootblacki
who attended It through years to come , ant'

the memory of It will be handed down tc

future gfiierUlons cf street gamin. It was

n will and whooping succ'w from start tc

finish , and when the last strain cf the lasl
waltz of tha dance which followed died away

In the growing hours of the morning cacli

and every Individual guest felt that an cpocli-

In his Ufa ha :> come and goac ,

It occurred last night In Metropolitan hall
at Fourteenth and Dodge streets. It was

under the direction of "Mogy" Uernsteln anil

Herman Cohen , proprietors of the rival boot-

black stands nt Fifteenth and rarnam streets
"Tho Illuo Front" and the "IJarkcr Ulock-

Ilootblack Stand. " U originated out ot the

Christmas dinner given by "Mogy , " It wn

embellished by Herman , and U was brought
dhectly to Its great success by the assistance
ot some sixty merchants ot the city-

."Hey
.

dere , you Uee man ," met n lice rep-

resentative as he dropped Into the hall while
the festivities wcrci still on , "give us a gooJ-

vvrltup , will yor ? Dlo ycre Is do blggcs' blow-

out what dls town has ever seen , see ? nnd-

dq great metropolitan dally oughter glv' n
great spiel about It. "

"Well , tell me about It nnd I will , " re-

sponded
¬

the reporter. "Hero you , Swipes ,

tell about It , " he continued , ns a dr.on more
or ICSD begrimed urchins crowded arc-und
him , every ono of thorn yelling out their com-

mendation
¬

of the affair In his choicest slang.-

Dwplto
.

the request the bjys , each anxious to
give an account of the spread , continued their
efforts , until Swipes forcibly silenced them-

."Wat's
.

do matter wld youse guys any-
way

¬

? " ho Indignantly howled as he punched
at the heads and sides. "Keep ycr mugs
closed , will yer ? or I'll puth em In. Docs
yo t'lnk he kin git any ting when yes'r all
yclpin' ? "

NOTHING APPROACHES IT-

."Say
.

," he continued as he get compara-
tive

¬

silence , "Is It en de dead dat youse-
vvuzn't here when do ting started ? Say , yer
miss de game of yer life. U wuz do hlgh-
follotlnlst

-
blowout dls yere town ever eec-

.Der
.

vvuzn't nothing HKo It since Dean
Gardner gava de blowout to dc boys. Dat-

wuz a corker , but ycr bet dat dls yere was
no slouch-

."Well
.

, the game began at erbout 9 o'clock ,

Dat's de time de swell blankets opens and
yer bet a ting like dls yere ain't goln' to bo
) ? hlnd , see ? Der wuz a big gang In der room
when Mogy , do high mucky -muck , gets up
and opens his face. De wuz all yelpln' and
howlln' and Rats an' some odcrs Jumps up
and bez dat some guys would skate out on
del ears It dey didn't cork p. d. q DJro wuz-

a lot of wlmen and guys In do room , Rats se7 ,

an , dat It wuz linpsrllte to keep er yowlln'
like a loll ot monkeys. Dat kinder settled
dem an' Mogy comes up agin. He scz dat-

der would bea llttl' spiel befoia d game
iiroper started an after some moro guff ho-

jrlngs up a white lialrcd old guy , whose name-
s Homeland-

."I
.

forg-t to toll ycr dat de shootln' match
started wld some band play which wuz outer
fight. A purty gal fingered de planner an'-

a couple er mugs blov.ed In d r horn. Do-

orchester playo.l some and den It wuz dat-
lo kurtln rung up and do old guy hops up
Say , dat old mark Is all right. Den Judge
Scott comes up an' gives us a spoil erbout
low der kids oughter klnd'r hold on to dsr

old man and de eld woman , If dey's got any.-

.lat
.

wuz O. K. , an' de kids handed him up-

a bokey like doy do at do show. I tell yez-

dem posies vuu outer sight , eh , Uarley ?

"Aftsr de Jedge gets trou wld his gab n
guy gits up and gives us anuddor spell. Ills
lame wuz Jedgo Howe. All de while de
music comes in. Say , yer oughter bin h ° re-

.Jaro
.

wuz er whole lot of singln' , too. Barley
Gorman , dis ycrs guy here , gets up and he-

Ivos us a couple of songs. Uirley , yer know ,

s one of dem kings of der nswsboys. He's
iln purty much aroun' de worl' , ain't yer
Barley ? Don der wuz Carl Foley , who gives
a spic h , but I didn't here dat , cuz de kids
begin to get gay iigaln. De racket stopt ,

lou , when Rats sprung anudder song and
Tom Foley played on demout' organ and
Harrison Talbot , dat little coon over der ,

gives us a song an' dance. I t'lnk dat wuz-

all. . wuzn't it ? "
"Naw , " responded another. "Wat wuz de

matter wld Boswick ? " Didn't "
ONLY THERE TO EAT-

."Cork

.

up , will yer , before I gits ycr a-

ioka In do teet. Doawlck gives us anodder
song and den Mogy he yelps oncst more and
EEZ U wuz time fur da grub. Say. you orter
heard de Idas yowl den. Hut Rats , ho jumps
up acd sez dat everybody 'cept de iievvsklds
and the de bootblacks gits outer de room an'-
dat dey could' git wat wuz left after dcy got
.rou. All de grown-up guys den makes fcr-

do liolo In do wall whll' de klJs jumped fer-

do table. Say , but dat looked outer sight.-

U
.

wuz all white like do'e at do swell hangup-
jlowouts an' dere wuz bananas an' oranges
an' apples an' odder tings piled all over It-

.Dero

.

wuz some posies , too-

."Do
.

llttlo kldo gits their faces fed furst ,

cuz uey could go home , while do big blokes
rubbernecka Pay , but dere wuz all Kinds er-

osd; tlnga. Der wuz oyster sup an' eelery-

in' turkJ vvlii oysteru Irslde an' ham an'
cake an' plo an' coffee an' beer. D ? beer
; as fur do big guys , dou , cu s do little onoi-
vuzu't big enutf. Dore vvuzn't much rum-
ms

-

, but borne of da guys acted shameful ,

didn't dt-y Barley ? D'y trow tings at eacl.
odor , but Rats didn't da a ting to dem. Ho-

soz8 if dey don1 quit dera face would be-

pollt an' dat kinder stopt dem. Dsio wu-

rbout 100 wat got dero faces f d. Some cf-

1cm tried a 03cond go , but Rats an' Mogy-

nado 'em otc-p dat-

."All
.

der whll dat purty gal an' dp blokes
vlil de horns keep at der music. Herman he-

Fjoea to dem an' sez dat dpy better Hop , E-
Oilat dere might bo somefer d danc ? , but
ltd blokes wuz bullies an' dey sed dnt dero
would 1)9 plenty left. Herman tez all right ,

lUt hs Int rmatea dat d y couJn't get no
moro coin , cuz der wuzn't cnymore. Dat-
nakes no dlf wld dose guys , dou' Dsy are
nunkydory , yer bet , an' yer ouglitor give
lem a llttl ! puff. Say , will ycr ?

"When dere vvuzn't no moro grub left
Hats he jumps up 8gn! an' sez dnt all shoul-
io Inter der hall upstairs. Everybody gits-
i move on , 'cept de amall guys , an' Rats an'-

le odern tt-lls dem lo skate fer home. Dry
lldn't want tcr go , but Rats woudn't let d mi-

n. . Da guys vvlJ da horna como up an'rj
lid do purtv ral ar' 'o vvi I ' '

rilanJn' . We'll korp els ag In' u 1 nurnl ' . '

IUVIVAI. hiJiivioKH i i&riiii > iY.-

Ml

.

nii-t ( liiK.4 lit l'l > month
lloiiul IjiirKfly Atlriiili'il ,

R-vlval mcetlrgJ under the conduct cf-

llev Mi. Plerjjn a> P.ymouth Congrcsatlnial-
hurch: continue J youts-rdiy vvlth a consccra.-

Ion. meeting at 8-30 In thp nwiilng. The Itc.-

uro

-

. room was Illlc-J. A half hour b-foro th-

svenlng

-

service , 00 people gathenl Ic-

rayer.

-

. At th ; evening meeting MSJ! Ivans
tans o.veotly. "Jeaus In Calling. " .Mr. Pier-

sen

-

preached. A largo numbsr jlgnlflod In-
union to lead b ttsr lives. Ttday Mr Plet-
ion will conduct n meeting f r wom ° n tu
'. p. m. , and there will b : preaching at 3 n

mil !) .

'fio revival service at the Tlrjt Methodls-
h.trch: latt night wan full cf oil thn-

ilstlidJIst fire. Several of the old.r member. )

irolto out In vos'ftirous emeus ard halUlu-
ahs.

-

. Tlu f.nglng was Infectious end tha
tongs r lied cut with fc vor and vim M-
iJrjno preached 03 "Ih-J Go a 014 Way.1-

U the cloa' cf the addresy whn h Invltat-
houj to conip fcrward who v.lthed to lead f-

lew life tfco front teat w n &on filled vvlth-

'jckerj. . The cubjcct announced for th (

lormon tonight I > : "The Reject. d Christina

Acts at once , never fall ) , Ono Minute Coug )

Xr >: . A remedy for us lima and that f vvi-

h ccndltlon which accompanies a tcvci'io-

ld. . The only hnrmlesa remedy that pro-

luces
-

Immediate results.

SIJXATOU Till HSTOX TO 111 ] 1MIK.SU > '

nil In ltntlon in
Smith Dnkolii I

SIOUX FALLS , S. D. , Jan. 1. (Special )-
Colonel R , J. Woods , president ot the Stat
Lengua ot Republican Clubs , has received
letter from Senator Thurston of Ncbra k
stating that ho will bo glnd to attend Hi

state club convention and mike an addrepi-

Klthcr Congressman Cousins or Congrreamai-

Dolllver of Iowa will also lie present , ns wll-

W. . H. Sterling and probibly Governor Jack-

son of Iowa. The convention will bo th
greatest In the history of the state , and wll
rival In numborf and Interest the regain
state convention , which meets nt the sam
place nnd time. The executive coinmtttc-
of the league has been Invited to meet will
the Plato central committee In February t
locate both conventions-

.CoHirl
.

Woods today outlined the worl
before the league. Ho said : "Two year
ago when I was elected president of th-
iorganlatlon there was not an nctlvo club li-

tho ntate. There hid been n league prc-
vlotisly , but It had fallen Into Innocuoii-
desuetude. . During the two yeus I have or-

ganlred 177 club" , with 16,107 members
Every county but onn has n club , nnd thn-
ot Coddlngton county Is the largest , liavln ;

abut 1,000 members. All ot these nre acllvi
and are ready to go Into the next cimpalgi-
as Kaon as the nominations are made. A
present the clubs ate Individual affair ? , am
each ono rcport'i directly to the state com
mlttee. Hereatter , under the rule adoptcx-
by the national convention , the state will b.
divided Into four districts , each with a wp
rate organizer. The c'tinty clubs In eacl
district will form a district club , reiOrtln ;

to the nfllcors In that district , nnd the dls-

trlcts will report to and be under the imn-
agement of the state otllcers. The object o
the club'i Is to work up party sentiment , bill
moro particularly" to look after new voter :

nnd p°e that they get to the polls. Unlcr m-

clrciitnBtnnces are they allowed to take pirl-
In factional or personal contests , or work foi-

nominations. . "_
IiiiiiilKriUlini (;< > cnllim I'lniiK.

SIOUX FALLS. S. D. , Jan. 1. (Special. )

The management of the coming Immigration
convention , which will be held In Mitchell
on January 16 , Is linking elaborate prepa-
rations

¬

for a big success. Invitations have
been sent to ex-Governor Larrabeo of Iowa ,

ex-Senator Moody of Deadwood , Senators
Kyle and Pettlgrow , Congressmen Plckler nnd
Gamble , Governor Sheldon , Judge Pointer of
Sioux Falls , Prof. Todd of Vermllllon and
many others. The railroads have mads n one
faro rate for the round trip , and the hotels
have made n $1 rate , v The basis of r presenta-
tion

¬

will bo five delegate ; from each town of
less than 1,000 and ton for each town of moro
than that population. A large delegation
expects to go over from this city , and the
prospects for an enthusiastic convention are
brlKht. o
MAJORITY or iin.Mis iiin.srrrn > .

Union riiclllilloniKiinlxiilloii Coii-
iliilttci

-
* AmmliniM-N Us I'lil'iiosc.

NEW YORK , Jan. L The Union Pacific rc-

orcanlzatlon
-

commlttca reporto that It has
rcclvcd a majority ot all Union division
mnln line nnd K-intuo division first mort-
gage

¬

bonds In circulation , nn well as large
deposits of junior bends and nearly cuehalt-
of tht capital stock. The- company announces
Its Intention to proc oJi promptly and ener-
getically

¬

with general fcr cUsurea. Itex'fnJs
the llmo for deposits ) of bonds and iMockf
without penalty until Jnnuaiy 20. Stcck
assessment!) will not be called until the" plan
has boon declared op ratlve-

.Thn

.

I Northern 1'nulllo
SEATTLE , Jan. 1. There Is Httlaquestion

that the long deferred action of Judge La-

ccmb'i's
-

court in New York in reference to
the Northern Pacific rccelvero'ilp will be-

taken up Inslda of t n days , when a petition
providing for the appolntme'H as receive ! s-

of Andrew F. Builelgh , E McIIenry , F. G-

.Blgelow
.

and Robert M. Gnlloway will l>2-

passaj upon. It wllli bo preceded , It Is bald ,

by the resignations In Montana of Edwin
L. Bonncr and J. R. Mills , and the extcii-
ylon

-
of Mr. Burlelgh's authority ns sole re-

ceiver
¬

from Seattle to the 'astern Montana
line. Judge Jenkins Is reported to have been
i stumbling block In the way of any other
ariangemcnt , as he peiulstti In holding on to
bath McHcnry and Blgelow , nnd will makJ
10 concessions whatever. If the notion above
Indicated Is taken , It will result In two dls-
llnct

-
systems of the railroad for the Noith-

rn
-

? Pacific , operated harmoniously under a
: lose tariff agreement.

Free Slfi'iM-rM CiuiMliitr Trouble.
CHICAGO , Jan. 1. Th ; California lines are

aavlng D in trouble In their passengc-r rates
n connection with landseekers" excursions
3cmo of the land age-nte who are worklngjip-
ho; but'IneM' for tlicsio excursions hav ? ad-

fertlted
-

that they will run free sleeping cars
"rom Chicago to California , The roads n ''t
engaged In the excursions claim the road'i-
vhlch are to cany the sleepers are In con-
nivance

¬

with land agents , while It Is ae'Jrted-
in the other hand1 that lln ° s lunnlng the ex-
uralonH

-

: are receiving full faro for all the
: xcur lonlsts they handle. The complaining
li'.ei; threaten to take action In the near
future , which will oven up the rates , which
they declare aie being cut to the extent of
| 15 for the free sleepers-

.IloiiilIioIilfiN
.

AfluiTlielr Ineren ( .

MILWAUKEE , Jan. 1. Johnson Living-
ston

¬

, chairman of the second mortgage bond ¬

holders' committee of the Norlliern Pacific ,

Illcd a pitltlon In the United States court
yesterday afternoon asking that the receivers
lo required to pay Intel est on the general
3crd mcrtgap' , amounting to $3,170,610-
le a leg s Ua' th iccelvers 1 ave that anrunt-
3n hand. The hearing was set for January 13.

llNiiipeureilC-
INCINNATI. . Jan. 1. The fi lends of-

lexander Knofell of Hay City , Mich. , have
;lvcn him up ns lost , lie had been hpend-
ng

-

the past month In Klorldn for his health.-
3no

.

week ago last Monday ho stopped
:icio on his return Ills wile lulled him
) ii Chilstnus evening , nnd gave notice to-

ho police , Hlnce which llmo the pollen
ind otheit have been constantly In search
'or him. Chief of I'o'lco Murphy of Jluy-
'Ity has been hcie the past week , woik-
mr

-
vvlth local olllceif , but no due to-

ils whcieabniitH can be had after he vvnu-

cen walking out of thu lliirnett houte at
1 o'c'otlc Christmas evening. llr> Is a-

iromlnent merchant , n Thli ty-stcond deI-

LU
-

; Mason , and has a host of friends hunt-
ns

-
for him ,

fur ArrrHt of I , } lie-lier .
KHANKFOHT , Ky. . Jan. 1 -Governor-

Iradlcy today Issued a proclnniiitlon offerf-
lCO

-

n - for the conviction of any
ir all of tha par Hi" ) jurtlclp itlns In the
uirnliiR of Mr . T , J. West ami the murder
if N. A. Duvercs of Marlon cuiinly.

FOR THE
NEW YEAR :

i 0 J Never to buy Silver -,

p|> that isn't GORHAMp-

Ji) Silver. ?

'jf 2 Never accept what iscj
Jy offered for GORHAM

Solid Silver without *
"

#0 , f ,

IT knowing that it bears &
fa iheTrade-markrLion , jjh

Anchor , Letter G. * >

, . . - Too Rood for fai-
(6Jvl( Dry Goods Stores $

-Jewelers only , v-
rfy

Run Down and Killed.H-

uiiilrodH

.
of pooiilc lose their liven

wry ji-ar through Ming tun down by
hop i .wiM , cable ears or oloctrlctrollcyfi-

.Tlioif
.

< ! iiiilq of iu oiti| me dally ilsklnj ;
thplr llvoa In nnotlicr way. They nro
mil down and Killed by ipason of 111

health , They allow their systems to-

jjet weak , and some slight Illness de-

velops
¬

Into n fatal disease-
.It

.

Is wiser to take no ilsks but to
build tip health , strength and vitality
by the n e of a healthful stliuultuii ,
There Is nothing better tha-

nDuffy's
Pure Malt >Vhiskcyw-

hleh Is uneiiiiiilled for Us streiiKtlten-
Ing

-

, Invigorating , tonle enVcls. It Is not
an oidlnary whiskey , but a preparation
having woiideifnl medlelnal powers.
11 Is mil VIM sally prescribed and rec
ommended.-

He
.

sine that you get Duffy's 1'uic
Malt Whiskey. It Is the only medicinal
whiskey on the maiket.

THE CREIGHTflN Tonight ,, I'rkluy n ml-
Snt.Tel. 1M1-

.Paxtou
. . N'ijshts.-

O.MiV

.

MATIM2IJ NATUUIIA-

Y.uirrrii.v

.

FRANK MAYO
And ( he Herald Stiinrc Theater Company , In-

JJ J a B tlNffni-

Prlcci I. wcr llnor , II W nml Jl CO ! linlcony ,
COc niul 75o , Oallcry , S5o. Mntlnco 1'rlcta 35o ,

50c , "Jo nnd ( I 00.

Coming .Inn C-S "A 11A11.HOAD TICKRT. "

SUN. AND MON.-

JAN.
.

. 5 nnd G

Special Chcnp Priced MntlnceSiinilayin-
itigemont of Ulmcr 12. Vnncc'n Orlgliiul and

onlj leRltlniitc roinxly ilmmu.

With the wonderful IKntrl-
cc.ovnuruiwiMi

.
WITH non THINGS.

The Brcntcst Bcn itlon , Ilic most onilcrful-
pln > nnd tlio grciii-st noxclij of the HKC-

.KloK'iUH

.

pliutoKranlm of the licniitlful llontrlco-
glxin even Inly atti-JulltiK incli pelfurnnuico.

The fitl of mnts111 upon hatuidny morning-
.lilcc

.
< !3c , GOo , "So nnil $1 03.

. . . . l'.s I'll J..S nro purely vovotable ,
mild and roll.iblo. Ciuaa perfect digestion ,

: onipluto iibsoipUori nml ho.iltliful regularity
SGetsa box. At DrupgiiUorby mall , "Hook-
f) adv Ico" free Ly mall

RAD WAY & co. .
P. O. 1(0x309( , Now York.

This extra-
ordinary

- Constlriatioa-
DlzlncjsKu-

Jnvenator
-

,is Falling 8en-

ouutwIlohluK

-the inoBt .

discovery ol nf tbo oyca
the and other1ms hocn tn-

orscd
-

] nit8-

.Slrcliuthcna
.

(* by Iho-

tlllc
,

men of-
J.iirope

lnvliorutcs;

nnd And tones Iho
America.-

Hudyan
. oiitlroFyftrm.-

lludrun
.

Is-

VCB

curra-
Jiob° - 111 ty ,
Ncrvnusucts-
.J.mlBHloiiH

.
Hiidyan Btnni-
rrematureiiess

,

nndduvofoixa
and rrstorcaof the lln-

charto
-

in ao-
dnvH.

I'alns In tha-
back.. Cures . iosci-
byTOSTM-

ANUOOD
day 01

JlltlltBtOpped-

quickly. . Over 2,000 prlvntocndo'scmcntK-
.I'reinaturcnets

.
nicniis laiMtcnuy in the first

staco. It la u pymptom ofBCinlnnl vvcnkiiC83
and barrenncsi. It can bo etojipcd in 20nays-
by Ihotuo of Hudyan.

The in w discovery vvm jnndo 1 y thoBncrml-
.lEtHoftheoldfamnusHuilson

.
Medical Instltuto-

.Jt
.

Is the ctroiiRCft vllnlkcr made. It Is very
powerful , but Imiinlcfi. hold for SI 00 a puck-
BKOorO

-
packages for 85 00plnliino( lcd boxes ).

Wrltlou cunraiilco ilvon fora cure. If you buy
clx boxes and nro not entirely cimd.wx moro
V71I1 tiosont to you freoofolloharccn.-

Benil
.

for rlrculnrsnnd fp tlmniilal-
8iiuuHON niumuAh INHTITUXK ,

Juuclluii Motkionfflurli t A: I'.l-

ily VU'K] Wool heap ) dri Ii nilco Iia4

TQOLENSwnotalirlnk J-

f'OOL
' SOAP

Is used In ( lie laundry ,
Vi'nol ? oan Inrtcllcatoand rufrutlilnu lortalb pur-
iji3

>

'Ilio if aiul"uu cr.luvu loir ill v1ilraerft.
1,0 iltisi talk-land luundrjr , 1-

av orth. SdicJdc It Co. , Milkers , Cblcagfc 1

n.it'iaiuM lloitmi. ivt l-oomud HI. , ,, J-
vr Yur , V.7 Cuc.Iuul St61. Ixjula. - V


